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Summary. In a series of  short-term experiments root 
systems of young sorghum and millet plants in- 
oculated with N2-fixing bacteria were exposed to 
 enriched atmospheres for 72 h. The plants were 
grown in a normal atmosphere for up to 22 days after 
the end of the exposure to allow them to take up the 
fixed N2. Environmental conditions and genotypes of 
sorghum and millet were selected to maximise N2-fix- 
ation in the rhizosphere. Detectable amounts of fixed 
N (>  16 &plant) were rapidly incorporated into 
sorghum plants grown in a sand/farmyard manure 
medium, but measurable fixation was found on only 
one occasion in plants grown in soil. N2 fixation was 
detectable in some experiments with soil-grown millet 
plants but the amounts were small (2-4 pg/plant) and 
represented less than 1 To of plant N accumulated over 
the same period. In many cases there was no detec- 
table "N, incorporation despite measurable increases 
in ethylene concentration found during an acetylene 
reduction assay. 
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The potential for increased production of cereals and 
grasses by means of N, fixed by bacteria associated 
with their roots has stimulated much research interest 
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(reviewed by van Berkum 1984; Giller and Day 1985; 
Dart 1986). Enhancement of N2 fixation in the 
rhizosphere may be possible by inoculation with large 
populations of N2-fixing bacteria, or by selection of 
plant genotypes which support greater amounts of 
bacterial N2 fixation. In crops that are generally 
grown on soils with a small N content, such as 
sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] and millet 
(Pennisetum americanum L.), the evolution of such 
bacterial-root associations may have been favoured; 
differences have been found between genotypes of 
these species in root-associated acetylene reduction ac- 
tivity (Bouton and Brooks 1982; Wani et al. 1984). 
Measurements of acetylene reduction activity, how- 
ever, may not represent in situ N2 fixation, for a num- 
ber of reasons (Witty 1979; van Berkum and Bohlool 
1980; Giller 1987). 
Direct measurement of N2 fixation is possible us- 
ing '5~- label led  N2 gas. Incorporation of fixed N into 
a variety of crops and tropical grasses has been dem- 
onstrated using this method (Ruschel et al. 1975; De 
Polli et al. 1977; Eskew ct al. 1981; Giller et al. 1984). 
Here we rcpon a series of experiments carried out with 
young sorghum and millet plants in which we used 
" N ~  to examine the rates of N2 fucation and the possi- 
ble differences in root-associated N2 fixation between 
genotypes of these crops. 
Materials and methods 
Erperimental conditions. The plants were g ~ o w n  from seed in in- 
cubation chambers in a greenhouse at the ICRISAT Center. Patan- 
cheru, India, which dowed the intact rwt/soil system to be en- 
closed. The chambers were attached to a closed circulating system 
m d  gas mixtures containing "N, introduced. Incubatiom were car- 
ried out for 72 h in d aperimenu. At regular intervals 0, was 
replenished by injmion into the loop and gas mixtures were cir- 
culated over &-Lime to remove accumulating CO,. The methods 
uc described in decnil elrwherc (GUler ct d. 1984). 
Gas mutures enriched with ''N: acre  made b) maing  commcr- where R = a t o m 5  "N excess, and similarly, the detection limits 
cially prepared "N2 gas (99 atom WO''N) or  recaptured IJN2 gas for Incorporation of fixed N were calculated as 
mixtures from previous experlmenrs wlth 20ro 0: In later ex- 
periments 20% argon was subst~tured for N2 g u  in the mixtures to Detection limit = N in plant part x 
reduce the amount of "N, reau~red All gas mntures uere stored 
OoO5 (!Jg) R gas phase 
. . 
over acidified water to remo\e any contanunaung "N-labelled am-  
monia A r  in the circulating loop was remobed by purging wlth 
CO: and the "N* gas mixture alloued to  flow into the loop as the 
CO, was removecj by passing over soda-Itme. T h e  initial enrichment 
of gas mtr tuns  after introduction \\as generall) less than 70 atom % 
"N due to some residual I4N2 In the c~rculating system and 
chambers Gas samples were taken from the ~ncubation chambers 
lmmedlately after introduction o f  "N, and at 24-h ~ntervals, and 
analysed for "N "N enr~chment tn\anabiy decreased by approx- 
~matcly 30c0 over the 3-day ~ncubation period, probably due to 
gaseous diffusion through the leaf sheaths of the shoots as leakage 
from the gas circulation system was rarely detected The amount of 
N2 fixed was calculated by using the mean gas concentration over 
the incubation period The plants \bere allowed to grow for up to 22 
days after the start of the exposure to allow uptaLe of i~xed  N before 
harvest 
The amounts of T~xed N incorporated in the plants were 
calcula~ed as 
R plant p a n  N1 fixed = N In plant parrs x 
R gas phase ( ~ 8 )  8 
u s~ng a plant enrichment of 0005 a tom% "N excess as a lower 
limit of detection due ro varlarion in the natural abundance o f  "N 
and analvical precision Treatments and spectfic conditions of each 
expenment are deta~led in Tables 1 and 2 Growth media were either 
a mixture of sand and farmyard manure (97 5 2 5 w w) or an Alfisol 
soil (total Kjeldahl N = 0 07%) collected from the surface 0-  15 cm 
of fields a t  the ICRISAT Center, Paranchem Both m e d ~ a  were used 
at a rate of 3501 per incubation chamber Inoculum was pipetted 
over the seeds a! the time of sowing as three different treatments 
( I )  5 ml/~ncubation chamber of a soil suspension of air-dried soil 
taken from the rhizosphere of field-grown sorghum plants (2) 5 ml 
napier bajra root extract (!Van1 et al 1984) containing approumate 
ly 2 x  to6 N2-fixing bacteria/ml, counted by the dilut~on and plate- 
count technique using K-free sucrose or malate med~um, or (3) 3 ml 
Azosprrrllum Irpofenrm (1Chl 1001) containing 2 x  10' cells/ml 
Details of genotypes of sorghum and millet used in the ucperimcnts 
are given in Table 1 In total, f ive "N2 exposures were performed 
on sorghum genotypes and four on millet genotypes The plants 
were watered once a week with an N-free nutnent solutton 
(Broughton and Dilworth 1975) and at other times with deion~scd 
Table 1 Details of mlllet (Pennrsrtum omerrcanurn) and lorghum (Sorghum brcolor) genotvpe, used ~n the expertment 
Genotype Origin Characteristics in f~e ld  at ICRISAT 
Average days to Average plant Average days to 
5Ogo flowering height ( im)  haturlty 
bl~llet 
BJlOJ Commeraal hybrtd relealed in I n d ~ a  44-46 156 75-80 
[CHI07 ICRlShT test hybrid 54-55 216 83-35 
EY Bornu Population denved from Ntgerian 5 5  - 59 240 - 250 90 - 95 
land races 
Sorghum 
CSH 5 Commer~ia l  hybnd released ~n India 60 - 70 200 
IS 3003 Ethiopian land race 140 390 
Table 2. Shon-term measurements of uptake of i~xed  N ~n sorghum plants by exposure of so~l/root systems to "~?.enrtched atmospheres 
for 72 h 
Exp Genotype Plant age at (dabs) Growth Inoculum3 Mean gas enrichment Dete~tion hmit Fixed N2 incorporated 
n u m b e ~  medtum (atom ro "N excess) (pg N: fixed) ( p g / p ~ a n t ) ~  
Exposure Harvest 
l a  CSH 5 21 
21 
b CSH 5 25 
25 
2 C S H 5  I2 
IS 3003 12 
3 a  CSH 5 20 
IS 3003 20 
b CSH 5 27 
IS 3003 27 

















+ I C M  1001 
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+ I C M  1001 
'So11 susp , so11 ruspenslon. NBRE, napicr bajra root e n r a a  (Wam et d. 1984, ICM 1001. A:osprnIlum Irpo/omm r t rvn  ICM 1OO1 
Each figure u mean of five r e p b a t e  analyses acept for the 33.day harvest in exp. 1 a where the mean ts of four replicates; ND, not  detec- 
table 
FYM, farmyard manure 
water In cxpenments 2 and 6. 5 ml nuirlent solut~on contumng 
5 mg N/I  (1.c. 25 pg N) was added lo each ~ncubation chamber 
before the ~ncubations were carrlcd out In order to allmare symp. 
toms of N deficiency In the plants Acet)lene reduct~on i c t ~ v t t y  was 
measured over a 6-h ~ncubatron per~od on s im~lar  plmints not ex- 
posed to "N,, or at the ume of h a n e s t  on the plants exposed to 
''N~ by sealing the  chambers and ~ntroduc~ng lor* aict\lene (Har- 
dy el al 1973) 
Analyr~col merhods Soil samples H e r e  flnely ground, s~c\ed (2 rnm 
mesh) ahd digested by a Kjeldahl procedure (Rothmsted Ex- 
perlmental Station 1978) The N content of the  d~gests a3s estimat. 
ed by semt-mlcro Kjeldahl d~st~llation a d tl tntlon agunb t  a stan- 
dardlsed acid, and the samples were dried for '!N ana lys~s  by a 
blicromars 602 mass spectrometer. Shoots and roots ( p i u b  adhering 
sod) were ana1)sed separately The plant samples Here finely ground 
and the N content was dcterm~ned by Kjeldahl d~gesrlon and esuma- 
tion by a n  automated lndophenol blue method (Rorhamsted Ex- 
perlmental Station 1978) Ammon~um wa5 concentnted by a 
mlcrod~ffus~on techn~que (Conway 1939) and "N enrichment was 
measured w ~ t h  a hl~cromass 622 mass spectrometer (\G Isogas. 
Norrhwch,  Cheshlrc, U K ) 
Results and discussion 
Incorporation of fixed N rn sorghum 
Acetylene reduction activity associated with sorghum 
roots in growth media amended with farmyard manure 
is often greater than in soil (Wani et al. 1984). When 
sorghum plants were grown in a sand/farmyard 
manure mixtute, N2 fixation and its rapid incorpora- 
tion were easily demonstrated (Table 2; Exp. 1). In a 
 as exposure experiment conducted on plants 
grown in soil, substantial "N enr~chment  (>0.063 
a tom50  "N excess) was found in all plants of 
genotype IS 3003, but only small enrichment (>0.010 
atom'% excess) was found In the plants of the other 
genotype (CSH 5) examined in the same assay (Table 
2; Exp. 2). Genotype IS 3003 generally has low rates 
of root-associated acetylene reduction activity, and in 
this experiment, the young plants showed low ethylene 
production in both genotypes a t  the time of assay (IS 
3003, 23.2 2 20.4 nm/plant per h; CSH 5, 28.4 c 
Table 3. Eth)lene producuon (nmoliplant per h )  ~n a n  acetylene 
reducrlon assay of Intact sod-root systems of young sorghum plants 
used In l ! ~ ~ . g a s  exposure experiment (Exp 3) 
Days after sowing 21 24' 28 31 38 
IS 3003 N D b  38 68 68 9 
CSH 5 N D ~  65 220 94 29 
SE - 5.3 74.6 19.7 8.1 
Unplanted tubes N D ~  N D ~  52 97 26 
SE - - 47 2 78.1 17.6 
Statistical analysis indicated s~gnificant d~fferenca (PcO.05) be- 
tween the genotypes at the 24day hamest 
ND, not detectable 
3.4 ,,/plant per h; n = 5 ) .  Solls collected from this 
experiment at  harvest were analysed, but enr~chment  
was detected In only one of the soils in whlch IS 3003 
was assayed [0.0046 atom To "N excess; 0.0014 above 
the natural abundance of 0.0032 (0.00015, n = 8) in 
soil not exposed to  "N:] and In one soil In which 
CSH 5 was grown (00006 atomqo "N abo\e  the 
value determined for natural abundance on replicate 
unplanted tubes). 
This experlrnent *as repeated in order to examine 
the d~ffcrences between genotypes IS 3003 and CSH 5. 
Both genotypes accumulated dry matter over the 
course of the second experiment, but took up only 
small amounts of N (Fig. 1). The  N content of the 
leaves decreased from 2.3% to 0.8mo betueen the 20- 
and 43-day harvests, lnd~cating that the N available 
for plant uptake and growth was Iim~ted. Easily 
measurable rates of ethylene accumulatton were found 
at  all except the 21-day harvest (Table 3) but despite 
this, no  incorporation of "N was detected In any of 
the plants examined In two " N ~  exposures (Table 2; 
Exp. 3). 
In order to measure the benefits of N: ftxation in 
more mature plants larger ~ncubation chambers were 
constructed (3 kg soil) and a plant of genotype CSH 
5 was exposed to "Nz afrer 43 days' grotbth. A solu- 
tion contalnlng nitrate bas  added to these plants on  
t ~ o  occasions (total of < 10 mg N) In order to alleviate 
severe N Ilm~tation.  Desplte the good growth and N 
accurnulat~on ( I60 mg total N accumulat~on)  In the e.c- 
posed plant no I5N2 Incorporation ua r  detected 
(detectLon Itrnit 2 vg h incorporated In the plant) over 
the 7-day growth period after incubat~on under "N:, 
nor was enr~chment  detected In the soil. 
Incorporation of fixed IV ~n m r l k  
Small amounts of "N, incorporation were found in 
one  incubat~on experiment where Ex-Bornu plants 
were groun In sot1 (Table 4). Analysis of the soils in 
which BJ 104 plants were grown and exposed to 
(Table 4; Exp. 6) dtd not demonstrate any N2 f~xation.  
A further experiment was carried out. to  examlne two 
genotypes (BJ 104 and ICH 107) grown in an Alfisol 
soil and inoculated with A;ospirillum Ilpoferum. In- 
corporation o f  "N was found in all plants examined 
but the enrichments were again small, and no  signifi- 
cant differences were found between the genotypes 
(Table 5). The initial N content of BJ 104 was 
2.2 mg/plant and that of ICH 107 was 3.4 mglplant 
after 21 days. The  final N content of ICH 107 was 
5.12 mg/plant, representing a n  N uptake of 1.8 mg/ 
plant over 9 days o r  200 pg N/plant per day. T h e  
subsequent uptake o f  N fixed during the 3-day incuba- 
t ion period amounted to  2.8 pg/plant in ICH 107 or 
0.93 pg/plant per day of a p o s u r s  a small amount 
compand to the N baing accumulated. Similar calcu- 
lations for genotype BJ 104 indicated a fmd-N2 up- 
take of 0.76 pg/plant per day compared with an N ac- 
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Fig. 1. Dry-matter and N uptake in shoots (orcles) and roots 
(squares) of sorghum genotypes IS 3003 (closedsyrnbols) and CSH 
5 (open s.vrnbols). Exposure periods to "N, are Indicated (A, B)  as 
are relevant harvest dates of plants e~posed.  kkrtlcol bars represent 
standard errors of the means 
--- 
* I .  
- 
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cumulation o f  320pglplant per day over the same 
period. 
Amounts of N2 fiation associated with young 
plants of sorghur?~ and millet 
The experimental conditions were manipulated to en- 
sure an optimal environment for N, fixation; low soil 
N, high temperatures (30 'C) and a high soil-moisture 
content (70% water-holding capacity of the medium) 
as well as a large bacterial inoculum and suitable plant 
genotypes shown to support substantial acetylene re- 
duction activity (Wani et al. 1984). Despite this, only 
small amounts of Nz fixation were found for both 
sorghum and millet. Indeed, in some cases N2 fixa- 
tion -was not detectable even where measurable 
amounts of ethylene production were found in an 
acetylene reduction assay. 
Where small amounts of N2 f i a t ion  were demon- 
strated for sorghum grown in a sand/farmyard manure 
medium, rapid plant uptake of fixed N was detected 
immediately after the 3-day exposure (Table 2). It is 
likely that bacterial Nz fixation in this medium was 
favoured by the presence of a large amount of organic 
matter. Small amounts of incorporated fixed ' 5 ~  were 
also found immediately after a 24-h incubation of 
grass-soil cores in Texas (Morris et al. 1985) although 
fwed-N uptake by rice was slow (Ito et al. 1980; Eskew 
et al. 1981). Our analyses did not indicate significant 
enrichment of soil N in the incubation chambers 
where no ' j~-incorporation was found in the plants, 
suggesting that the absence of detectable N2-fixation 
was not due to slow release of  fixed N from bacteria. 
Incorporation of much larger amounts of fixed N 
have been demonstrated in sugar cane (Ruschel et al. 
1975) and in the tropical grasses Paspalurn notaturn 
and D~gitaria decttrnbens (De Polli et al. 1977) using 
incubation experiments. Okon et al. (1983) also 
Table 4. Shorr.term measurements of uptake of fixed N in m~llrr plants by exposure of sod-root systems to i5~1-cnriched atmorpheres for 
72 h 
Exp no. Genotype Plant age at (days) Growrh Inoculuma >lean gas enrichment Detection limit F~xed Xu'? ~ncorporated 
med~um (atom Go "N e~crrs)  (kg N2 fvted) ( ~ g / p l a n t ) ~  
Exposure H m e s t  
4 Ex-Bornu 24 27 SandfiYM Soil susp. 28.4 0 . 4  
Ex-Bornu 24 14 S a n d m M  Soil susp. 28.4 0.5 
Ex-Bornu 24 40 Sand/FYM Soil susp. 28.4 0.7 
5 Ex-Bornu 29 32 Alfisol Soil susp. 26.7 0 .2  
29 37 Alfisol +NBRE 26.7 0.5 
6 BJ 104 16 29 Alfisol Soil susp. 37.5 0 4 
+ NBRE 
7 BJ 104 21 30 Alfuol Soil susp. 30.3 0 .8  
ICH 107 21 30 Alfisol +NBRE 30.3 1.3 
'Soil susp., soil suspension; NBRE, napier bajra root extract (Wani et al. 1984) 
No. of reptiaces at each harvest: Exp. 4 - 3, Exp. 5 = 5 ,  Exp. 6 = 10, Exp. 7 = 5 .  ND, not detectable 
Table 5. Dry weight. N accumulation and uptake o f  fured N2 in 
young plants of two millet genotypes exposed to " N ~  for 21 -24 
days and harvested after 30 days (Exp. 7) 
Genotype Dry weight N content Atom 9e N 
(mg/plant) (mg/plant) excess 
Shoot Root Shoot Root Shoot Root 
QJ 104 235 135 4.16 0.92 0.013 0.017 
ICH 107 234 108 4.35 0.82 0.013 0.016 
SE 10.6 19.1 0.174 0.137 0.0037 0.0038 
Fixed N incorporated (pg/plant) 
Shoot Root Total 
BJ 104 1.77 0.51 2.27 
ICH 107 2.39 0.41 2.80 
SE 0.559 0.053 0.494 
demonstrated significant enrichment in Setaria itolica 
inoculated with AzospiriNum brasilense, although the 
plants largely assimilated only 5% of the fixed N as es- 
timated by acetylene reduction assay. In the work re- 
ported here we did not find consistent or significant 
inputs of  N from N2-fixation in the rhizosphere to the 
growth of young sorghum and millet plants. Rates of 
acetylene reduction activity are often small for young 
sorghum and millet plants, increasing to maximal 
values around the time of flowering (Wani et al. 1984). 
Examination of the root systems of mature plants us- 
ing ' s ~ ?  exposures is difficult, not least because of 
the large volume of ''N? gas required. In mature 
plants the large amount of N reduces the sensitivity of 
detection of N2 f i t i o n  due to dilution of the iso- 
tope. 
Much of the evidence indicating a substantial up- 
take of N by cereal plants from N2 fixation in the 
rhizosphere is indirect and subject to other interpreta- 
tion (van Berkum and Sloger 1985; Giller and Day 
1985). Isotope-dilution estimates of N2 fixation with 
species of Paspalurn (Boddey et al. 1983) and with 
sugar cane (Lima et al. 1987) indicate substantial gains 
from N t  fixation in the rhizosphere. However, despite 
many claims, it has not yet been substantiated that in- 
creases in growth of cereal crops following inoculation 
with free-living N2-fucing bacteria are due to enhanc- 
ed fixation of  N2 in the rhizosphere (Giller and Day 
1985). 
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